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Sim nr Bate* - At the Baptint put *nh tore, Upper 
Jehinef, Quaen» O-, N. B., «lune 4th by Rev. W J 
(lonlmi, Will mm Shaip t*« S trail Hates, both of Lower 
.iemweg.

liberty to the captives, am! the opening of the 
prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the 

Htr.K 1 «w In London tecemh I j acceptable year of Hie Lord, and the day of
one day «ni a very large and fine

A potable Play ground. •
• IW vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn; 

phy ground. It was so large as t<> , jt) ;i|']> >int into them that mourn in Zion, to give 
afford ample room for the free Hove lllv,u \*»n\y for ashes, the oil of joy for mourn- 

tnent of hundreds of children. It was admirably * jng the garment of praise for the spirit of B.illini«»n-, Albert count), N. B. 
fitted for the purpose designed, having swings « i,eavineee." Yes, Jesus came to give physical, 
and gymnastic apparatus, and one part being ' MK,nt;,i a0(j Kpiiitual lilierty. Whom the Son 
devoted to the loys and ttie other reserved for ! mafces free are frec indeed. And those whom 
the use of the girls. As i stood there watching J liberates, lie fills with joy. 
the gambols of the happy juveniles I could eot , pleasures better than 
help reflecting on the wonderful change which ! çijildhood. They 
had been effected in that place, and how different ] Wlj,peakable and full of glory, 
the scenes then enacted to those once witnessed , jyir m9rc f/u religion of Christ prevails the 
there. That play-ground was oner the site of a 1 prisons will then ht ami the mon play- 
grim prison—the old Horse-manger Lane <ïaol. rA,,0„nds. “Where the Spirit of the Lord is, *
As 1 stood there a shudder passed through me as js liberty/* Already, Christianity has *
I thought that under that very ground over glorious changes. It has swept away
which the light mid careless feet of the children | many abuses it has rectified many wrongs, it has Brown—At Vliipnum, N 11 on 61 h iu*t, Amln»w 

• were tripping was all that remained of the dust • delivered mankind froiu many evils. The Brown, «.gt»«l7;i year*. Time ami*ntul two daughters
of some of the most notorious criminals of the j R< t |he true Temr(|y for all the ills of h*ft t«> revere liid memory. Ho was a member of
•9th century. In that vicinity many i murderer ' jlum*njty. U gtee to the root of the mattei and vlilpmaji «hurcli.
had paid the penalty of his deed of blood. But# « makes mett flew creatures. I heard I)r. Parker Mkiiwixnik At Marysville, Yorkjuounty May ISili 

happily, the little ones knew nothing of the | preach a sermon dealing with some pressing Mrs Harsh A Met wlnnie, ag.*d 70 years, leovmg two
shameful and tragic associations of th.t spot. j ^*ial problem. He said our cities nee,led re-  "I,J f1” d.n^lers. Sirter *lel,wlnnie. was a

, 4 , ... « .v- ' MH.1.U piuim-ma. »s member of the Mu«iuaali ••linirli,.having uniioil with
Old things had passed away ; behold, all thing» , hui|din„. iu „rder to rebuild the city you „ num, year. aç.v. and     U. endure
had‘become new J Where misery once reigned, • ^nust rebuild tile citizen, "Y? must lx; born many adverse influentes ami |4,ifvitwtioii**tood ilrm •o
yuerrimeut tlow sways its sunny sceptre. Snell j 8gajtt '• her religion* conviction* anWdied la,. the triumph* of
a pleasing transformation set me reflecting. I j There is* *vrld where there arc no prisons. In failh-
remembered, sadly, that «» has turned //«)• j ,t1e rea|m, „f bliss there are no law breakers, and Wawamakki, On July 7ili, 1902, from the home of 
grounds into prisons. Once tto frowning walk ; nee(j for places of incarceration. Of that hei mother, HiHsdale, K- B, to her heavenly home, 
shut 111 those who had forfeited their birth right •

Si 11 Vis Mii.lkr - At th#»nars«»nage, l)aW»nn Settle
ment, AI lie il O'-. Ma) 17, I») I’aMi'r A A It ul ledge. 
Bolaii'l Sleeves «il HilDbor • ami ixhimo Miller of

Stkkvkh <’oh.ixs—Al I lie pat nonage, Dawson S' tile. 
1114*11', Aim'll «minty. .Iuiim l*». b> A A Italie Ige, Lit n 
K S'hwv* of D.tystm Settlement ami Maud Colima of

They have «St John, N II. . 
any known to natural 

are made to rejoice with joy
Fkiikis IIukstis—At Cimbriilge, Queens county, 

on the «Mit June, Ity the Hev A It Mm Donald, Judann 
j It F«rri* au«l Av.i J Huaati*, all of Cambridge

Died.

Wauii—A Blw-llehl, /une 1st, George Ward, in the 
gJnd year of hi* ag««

1 There shall in no wise enter departed Sifter Jennie- W m imak-r, :>g»l IS. film 
differed very much, brif when linked, "Doe* the 
F*ther'a dealing* weem hard,’ flte replied. "I love 
J« .«un and 1 know lie l«tve* me He cannot make any 
miwtaKe." Thu* ever fnithful to Him and Hi* cltunli

city it is said:
of liberty. No gloomy dungeons echoed the . jnto it anytliiug that detileth, neither wtiaieo- 
groans of wretched captives. The world Was Î 
full of light, and resonant with joy. Man 
walked forth possessed of lordly freedom, en
joyed peace with his Maker, ami exercised his • 
heaven-given right as monarch of the lower '•

Workcth abomination, or maketh a lie; but 
; they which are written in the Lamb's book of

*lte lived, *he died loving and beloved by Him midlife."
1 would not like to say that there are no play- Hi*, 

grounds in Heaven. I know there are many 
creation. Alas, how soon tie fell from his high j dtar cbi|drell ,here, and I know they are per- 
estate!

II AUDI no - At- her-.lath resilience, Charlotte St., St. 
John, June 7, Susan K-, widow hf >he late Charha E. 

• fectly happy. The prophet describing the re- Harding, in the Sand year of her nge. Mr anil Mr*
Harding were penwitted to upend a long married life

son* m d
• stored Jerusalem said: "And the streets of the

How discord on the music fell, and darkness on cj|y shall lie full of boys and girls playing in the together and to raise a large family of four
Musa,em the Coble,,

Through sin came guilt, misery, bondage, des- . surely there will lie multitudes of bright young „ valued mrinberi.1 life fiWroiiln Sireet clnireh 
pair, and death. Man tiecan’e a law-breaker, . forms animated with very joy in the fulness of a In quite early life she t,idled wirh the vlnm-h and 
the creator became a Judge, a,id the world be youth that never grows old, and a life that never preserved her membership in it unbroken for more 
came a prison. And what far-rtfiling and long- ends! Some of them we sadly miss here; but tbs-«,t, The run,r,l».,„ee. co .ducted
continuing consequences have occurred from the they are "with Christ, which is far better." w/re ]«,4.w«r In'krn It‘ifl ”>m"™

primal transgression. Ivook abroad upon our : “Around the throne of God in heaven buslde those of her huabanS who was taken from her
penitentiaries with their shame-stained inmates, ; Thousands of children stand; 
and mourn over the havoc wrought by sin. ; Children whose sins are all forgiven,

Sin has brought many J tom flit playground to \ A holy, happy band." 
the prison. » “On earth they sought the Saviour’s grace,

All those monsters of evil at whose dark deeds Î 0ll eart|, they loved His name;

So now they see his blessed face.
And stand before the Lamb."

" We tell with dimming eyes the story.

the glory." . streets thereof."

*i«U* about eighteen month.» ago. i

Vai‘««uax—On June fl: h, at 8t Marling N B, Hen 
jainin VaugluMtf'iiged Hi yean and 7 mouiIt-* <>ur 
beloved brother w,a* turn of' the oldest "and mod 
respected rest lent# of. thin fdjlre. He was bap ieed 
by Hiv Benjamin Coy n*arly*»ixtryear»*ago. Some 
twenty-liv.* year* of hi* life wa* spent Ih Liverpool,

, England, wliere he attended for a time the miuUtry 
oi the fiimouw Hugh Ste*'ell Brown, itud afteiward* 
became an ardt'iii Hiip|M»rU r'«f 1‘rime* Street chuich 
u'td- r the pastorate of the l.di1 H W M L'i.rey. He met 
with great reverse» in businew life, but suslauied 
them all with Christian fortitude. Ill* !• toting year* 

CoAKLKY Hanihtkr. - At Harvey. Albert county, p t**od in hi* native plac « rere calm aud brightened
N. B., May :tl»t, by Rev. M. E. Fletcher, Divid C. with ghtri u* hope) Toe present writer saw him the

<Dy before he «lied, and bending over him Raid * ('hri»t 
I» all," to which - he ininiediatel'’re*|tond«:d "and in 

Dufky At Lubec, Me., Dr. N. !’• Duffy, in the all." In Hint bl«**ed aswarance he lived and died.

we tremble were once smiling infants nestling 
in a mother's arms. Those who are kept under 
lock and key, once roamed in all the sweet free
dom of childhood. Those who wear the badge

C. W. TownshniY
I

of dishonor and perform the menial task, once, 
with laughing faces, engaged in innocent play, j 
It is enough to make the heart bleed to think 
how sin has led many a one away from scenes of 
joy to places of woe. Truly "the way of trans

ite! us hate sin, strive

Marrttl

C Mikiey to Buena It mister, both of ILimty.
gressors is hard."
against it, and warn others of its deceitful nature 
and deadly effects. But I am eager to pass from 4«th jour of hi* age, after a brief illnee* <»f live «lay .
these painful consideration, to more hopeful and Dr- """ï """ “ '"*VYiof u“verd*le N " ' ""d *H* 
. ... highly respected in Lubec, where lie practiced hi* pro
happier thoughts.

Scripture teaches us that Christ came to turn 
prisons into play-grounds.

It was His mission to destroy the works of the

r~~r-
.. - «„*U ■

The grace of courtesy is not the least of life’s 
charms. Nowhere should it grow richer than in 
the Church çf Christ. A sn*ile, a hand shake, a 
kindly spoken greeting, the sharing o. a hymn 
l>ook, tuVitatioti to a seat, such lijtUe things as 
these have often-gladdened dn “,ovett>urdened 
heart, led a life neuter to Christ and béen the 
‘ ‘cup of cpld water.' • delighting the heart of the 
Master, brightening t\\c J^e of the recipient and 
making the soul'of the giver glow with a con
sciousness of having helped the Christ in his 
ministry of love to men.—Charles H. Mow.

Waiid Storey—At Doaktown, June 4th, by Pastor 
M 1‘ King, Walter Ward, Ida Storey, both of Bli»*tlvl«l,

: North O*. N« B.

Bitiiar Dickinson—At Cold*»ream,Car. Co , June 
6th, b) Rev. J. D. Wetmore, Merrill T. Bubar to Etta 
Dickinson, of Lower Brighton.

Dykkman Pi auv At the home of the bride’* parent* 
Upper «leinweg, Queen* Co., N. B., June 8th, by Rev. 
W. J. Gordon, Etbelbert P. Dykeman to Laura Purdy, 
both of Jemæg.

Devil, to counteract and overcome the dread 
results of sin, and, as the second Adam, to 
restore the ruins of the first. Is it not written of 
Him;—"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, 
because the Lord hath anointed me to preach 
good tidings unto the meek. He hath sent me 
to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim

! »i


